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acmQiiixk!e on the lt day cf "So 1835.Fire, and Loss or Life. Yesterday jI know Ed ward1 s disDOsition. and that bed. He. opened- - the door with a latch ofsufaiirrg.Vrom whatever quarter theyGAMBLING. ,,
-- pvith-lint sto'glerleap "was 'iuMt-ieht- . ThelorrjHtiS inouiii i dupotcd cf (u direct

el by lit) ia ihe foflowin cin.nrr, tu it: i
Aowint ik-ptiip-d in th Bank . i

rf the Stat of Jionh Carolina, U " --
Rdlcijrh, remainin at the

AVhv MttMiUMhio for so lone atiime
key, and went op stairs to his bed-roo-

where he found his better half already ap-

parently in calnr repose He undressed
, ..i 1 r i .L!.L

afternoon, about 5 o'clock," a fire' broke
out in a wooden dwelling house on IlobbV
whar( occupied by several Irish (amilie?,
which'Was mostly destroyed, with it? con-- ,

tents. It was owned by Mr. Joseph Wal- -

j wvmi .'Packing oPdtpfr. We have heard
of a,, mode of packing gunpdwderfound
to : have been pursued by shippers on
board of ihe latelv wrecked brigs Theo

nimseii ana went to --p&i. i wnica turn
fortable place he had; not been more than
a second before his. wife was so violently
attacked with spasms as to render it ne--

cou. -We are aorry to add that n womandore and SeadrifL which. welhink bicblv I

reprehensible. It is that of stowing away ! by the name ol Tiiston, and ber child, a

inat leap.ne Das taken.: tie again in
my memoty --aarthe favorite of his poor
mother: the, laughing eyed young pet of
a pshaw,! --of.a ao old --fool ! for why
am I crying V -

Little Manr bad insensibly drawn
herself4 loivarus'the old philosopher, and
without .uueringka wordv pressed his
hand and ( pur. her : handkerchief to her
eyes. The boy also how left his parents,
and walked up to his grandfather, and

SSD.C3 SI"

3,150 C3.

rixiil ti tar ruww i rraturrr ,

oti th 31 day of Ortob-r- ,

Dirt.irdo,"iuiUe Bank oT C
Frnr, at Fdyetlevdle uu tle
nna dny.

Worn Trasary notrs rd'Ttel,
aiwl in lb Vhult of th Trt-amr- r,

StlT'-- r rliinjr, tid cash in lL
' "Treasury,

bout one year old, were burnt to death.

ii tlitlwrJrd-Edvirar- passioiiHle--

'yia&tWife. Th niht had passed,
V&ut.irs Cold twndentered" the house as

, Al r .with. $VrraA;fal hea rt tindid the

j
' iti late Edward, and I could not keep

.' rVmrfltiaSFfftg. ; '

!. 'Ieaid"nothing in; return to thi?,but flung
- - J1iip3elf in cbirani uzt-djott-ntl- y on

the fire. His soil climbed upon his fcrtee,

and nutting his a rtna round his father's

pessary for him to go for 'medical auvice. kegs in cask 8 and boxes in imitation of
those usually

(
filled riittr dry goods and

hardware. The onlv motive we suppose
The mother had got as (ar as the gate.
when recollecting her child was in the

merchants can have far so doing-- , is the I buildins, she rushrd forwardrihToagb

i nere oeing no iigui in rne yoom, up "m
compelled to perform the offices of the
toilet .in the dark "(In this, however he
succeeded, and in a few moments was on
his way to the mansion of'Esculapius.

The Doctor returned with the husband

hope it ma v save them a few dollars the crowd in spite of all efforts to resist
freight a ooor excuse for the dansrer to her by iheby-standers.an- d descended into
which they subject those'Avho may handle the cellar, ana naa just reacnea tne .not- -and turning; up his rourid cheek, 'said,

torn when she fell, and the flames rushingto' the dorraitorv of the afflicted lady, and'then you won t take papa away V . their packages, without knowing the na
: No, yqu little impudent rascal : but ture of the contents. . out instantly, she could not be rcovered.

Boston Bulletin. 'I'll t.tke VOu MwaVi and When your mo- - The brig Galen, of Portland, in charge

Makiogafnrrcsondingamcmnttff CD

Oo tie ilih alt. Geo. Dudley presented
aath(friz::g the Comauisiooers of the town of
WilmhTin to increase the tax on town propenr
Dot exceeding 100 percent.

A bill to an. end an net fjr the belter regulatica
of the town of Wihr.tntoh, w as hud no lhe table. 1

at the inMigatinn of Gen. Dudley, at its second
reading. Gen. D. remarked that 'he Vnew rvh-tn- g

of its origin, but presume 1 it was introducU
by some iricntlltf Land, wLo wahtS to take

s.imsrk,? h'pered 'ffywvwhat bus mamma
TVv".'" Hr ' Parted, shook off
VhiYhpjr and Said With violence,, 'Get to

1' Vd, Ayr;'4whal business has your mother
: HQ'jejffOjr fa n'p at this hour?' The poor

, chilcTittyr lip poiitedi but he was at
V the timM much frightened to cry. Hw

sister aiTenfy took nitii up, and when he
reached his Cot, his warm heart discharg- -

of wreckers, arrived here yesterday, hav- -iher comes for you, 1 will treat her so
ing: Deen on the Keef. bhe is from i3rt- -well that 1 U make your lather loliow af

on their arrival-she- ; had recovered. A
light was procured foj-jh- e purpose of ex-

amining the patientj-h- e puls was felt,
the tongue scrutinized, and the, usual rou-

tine of such a visit gone through, without
producing any conviction on themind of
the sacat that physic was necessary, aud
he was abut to depart, when he inquired
of his friend the hour of the nijjht. The

land bound to New Orleans and is thoughtter.' . w -

o be uninjured. She was boe oil after.Thug enrrre happiness at the heel of
ruin. If husbands onener appreciated the throwiqg over-boar- d a quantity of paving

stones comprising
.

a part of her cargo,
1!'.' m m

exquisite ana neaven-lik- e anection ol tneir ' charge of the intm-i- cf tli&Vorob lore they

THE PEOPLED PKKSS.
Wilmington. V. C.

Friday, December 4, 1835.
Jr3" Small Pox. There was a case

of small pox in this town on the 20th No-

vember, and the subject of it was immedi-

ately removed to.. Mount!, Tirzah. This
ia the only case within 13 days, and oc- -

wives, many happier fire sides .would b ana putting a small quantity also on board
of a wrecking vessel. Carltsthn Cour.gentleman replied that be, had not a watch.

The Doctor told 'him that 'he was jesting.

ged itself of its noisy grief. The mother
beard his.cfyine, atid went to him but
she soon returned to the parlour Bhe
leaned Upon her husband and thus addres-
sed hinr. "Edward, I nil! not upbraid

. Vou 'ori'uccoimt of your harshness to nw,
' but t implore you not to act in this man- -

were quite dead. "
(

,
F.dward Stanley, of Wasliin gion, is t!ccted So-

licitor of the 2A Judicial Circuit
John F. PoindcUer is elected Solicitcr Gen. cf

the State. The Tota stood co 2d balloting, Tit

or, if hot that he m'ade a'veryfjne " show An ardent Lortr. One of the mistres- -

se)eq. 'Ope in love and one in mind,'
ought to be the motto; of every married
pair. And fathers would many ; a time
eheck improvidence if they were to make
use qf reflection . and kindness, rather
than prejfJdice. nd strictness, '

on, ' to 'wear : such splendid appendages
for exhibition only. 'UM- r- looked as

sesof Fieschi, the fellow who recently at- -

temnted to assassinate lh Tvino of theo . j r. i . r n n l President, 93; John M. Dick, 87, ttanexing 5.tounded :at this asseniort, .and orth withHer before our children. You are not. French, a woman named Laurentia Petit, currea aner an imervai oi ju oays.
The sevrndi balloting (or Judge of the Superiorcommenced dn examination of his own. "Edw.ird, as you used to be! Those bea is now in prison at Paris, under suspicion The few eases of the disease which have

vy eyes tell of wrechedness, as well as of Court, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death .

of Joxlge Sea well, has proved unsuccessful. ! Tbsolely confined toof having been an accomplice in his at-

tempted assasination of the royal family.
occurred, have ben

-

the blacks.

proper- - person, wnen ca iquhu .iniaen ai-tir- ed

in the clothes of some other person,
and possessed of a very elegant and val

inid' hours. You wrong me you wrong
yourself, thus to let: my 'hand show I am votes were for L D. Henry, hi; John L. Bailey,

73; Frederick Nash, 1G; blank and scattering 11.she, was, on a former occasion, confined
uable Fold watch. I his was not all. Inyour .wife, but at the same time let your in the I prison of Embrum, harinsr been Mr. Henry has bceu vcted for, not otdy againstthe . pockets of. one of the garments he

INTERESTING ANECDOTE.
It, is not long since at gentleman was

travelling intone of the counties of Virgi-
nia, and about the close of (be day ftop-
ped at a publ ic house to-- obtain 1 refreshr
ments and spend the night . He had been
there but a ibbort time, before an old man
alighted from bis jig, with trie- - apparent
intention of becoming his fallow guest at

condemned for five years, for a conspiracy his consent but against-hi- s expressed w ishea, and .

.heart know .singleness in matters . of mo-rtion- t..

I am aware jofthekind of soeietv
tn which vott have lately indulged.' Tell

found bank bills amounting to upwards of

TtTE Legislature. Several election hare ta
ken placie.' That of public printer recullrd as fol-

lows .'
Philo White, - 105
Thoinas J. Lcmay, . 83

. Scattering, - - - -

ill not accrpt the. office if elected. .four thousand dollars, a sum most un
with her former (and second) husband,
named Abot,;to swindle his creditors by
means of a fraudulent bankruptcy. Whilerne, Edward for hf!aven' sake tell me! doubtedly acceptable! to him, but how to

we are noor we ate reduced we are there, she contrived to attract thfo notice ofaccount lof its'. getting there, he was lor a
short iime utterly ai a loss'to comprehend.. tuinpd-i.- it not so?? me same nouse. as ine oia man drove William Hill i ed Secretary of State j

' E lward had not a word to snv to his But the truth soorf flashed across hisup he observed that both the shafts of his IS a than A. Stcdman, CocnptrolUr; Alexamlci
Troy; Solicitor. Alexander Mac'Rae, of thisniind. tie became ravin? and ar ecclair- -J gig were broken, and that they were held

Tub Amended Cosstiiution. Re-

turns from all but four counties have been
received and stand 'for Ratification 25,
528; Rejection 20.346 majority 5.162."
It is supposed the amended Constitution
is adopted by a majority of about '4,000.

Cor.. Hintov, of Wake Co. N. C. wjs thrown

one of her fellow prisoners.ayoung sailor,
confined for insubordination, and at the
time in the infirmary of the prison, with
some slight indisposition the windows
of the male infirmary opening upon the

ivife, but a man's tears are more kwful
than his !wods. ' 1 VVel I. be itso, Ed wa rd ! cissemenl forthwith took place, which re tovv n, ie elected brigadier general of tbe 3J brigtogether by withes formed froimthe bark

of a hickory' sapling! 0'ir tra veller obv Our children ma v softer r from our fall, ade; Jini6s WbilfieUI, of Leivir, major generalvnlted in the lady's being ordered to quit
the preniises of her liege lord, whom she of 6th Division; JameaN. MTheraon, brigadierserved further that he xvas plainly clad,

that his knee buckles were loosened, and had vilelv dishonored. In a moment of
but ie will redouble my exertion forthern
And ns fur myself, you do no! know me if
yotijhink that circumstance can lessen my

general let brigade; Charles R. Eaion, colonel

terror she gave the) name of her culprit com. and Henderson Stanficld, It-- ciof cavalrythat something 4ike negligence pervaded
his dress. Conceiving him to be one of the seducer- - a wealth v merchant and an ex- -jeeJinijb lor mem. a woman s love is attached to tle IGih brigiide.

shows its ?trenthlike the plant which tensive'iinporter and the affair now prohonest yeomanry of our.landj the criurte Mr. Manly has introduced a resolution in the
mises to be the "subject of a law suit for Commons, which the Standard says will " lay thetn more it is troooen on. Arouse your-

self, my husband; it is true your father

from his buggy, on Sunday Evenin, the 8h nlL
on the Rock Drklge Rad, De Kalh County, Geo.
and so seven ly injured as to survive but a few
hours, lie with his son, A. E. Ilinion, wer rt
turning (tvra a vuit to Alabama H was about
65 years old. His death has caused a very gen-

eral fed in of surrow iu Rateigh and its neigh-borhoo- d.

-- '

sies of strangers passed between them, and
they entered the tavern. It was about
the same time that an addition of three, or

cruii. con The misguiJed lady is at pre

court yard of the female prisoners. Being
a young and handsome woman, she was
able' to ipspire the young sailor with a ve-

hement passion, which she put to a cruel
test. Their communications were carried
on through one of those windows by looks,
siqhs. and when an opportunity occurred,
by words. She once, in answer to all his
protestations of passion, reproached him
with notlloving her enough. "Yon do
not love me," said she, "as much as your
own little finger." "Shall I prove it to
you that I do he replied, holding out

sent residing with" ;btr parents, deeply--
axe to the not of bl&cklegism in North Carolina."
We hope this may be the cae ;- - and that the odi-

ous and detestable profession of u Gumbler," maypenitent for her crime, and very seriously
has cast yol off, and you are indebted to
him in a serious rum: but he is not all the
world--on- ly consider your wife in that

. ligbtVyv ; : "j
A'siffht tap was now heard at the door,

four voung; gentlemen was made to their
number, most, if not all, ol them of the le-

gal profession. As soon s they became
indisposed. become extinct in our State ;,whre the inhabitants

are so generally disposed to the pursuits of peace-

ful and honest indi.ry, that it is a mallet of asto
- CHEROKEE AFFAIRS.conveniently accomnioaaiea, the conversa

There are' four Cherokees in Milledge- - nishment that establishments so monstrously at
Internal lMrKovEMr.?rTs.-Tbeth- oi .

countrv, out of North Carolina, aeems to '

be alive with internal iin pro menu.
n I I 1

lion was liirned by one ot the latter upon
an eloquent harangue which had that day

5

i

viSle, vvbo state,' that in the absence of Col variance with justice and fair dealing, so entirely
Bishop, the second officer of the Chero- - useless for any purposes but the propagation ofJ Amorif; the lloaUi contemplated ana mdetachment, crossed vice and infamy, should ever have been encbuf- -

both hands through the bars of the win-
dow, with one of the fingers of the left ex-

tended, while in the right be held a knife.
" You dare not prove it !"' was her an-

swer and the finger fell at her feet.

kee Gudrd.wjth a.
the boundary of the State, proceeded to aed by any commutiity, or loleraled'uy legisla progress, are the following: from New

Orltans to Nashville; Charleston S C.

to Cincinnati. Ohio; Boston Mass, to the
Hudson River, at Hudson. N. Y. ; Troy
to the Hudson; from the village of Balls-tow- n

Spa to the Utic.i and Siienectady

William Gwisx Jones, late" Editor
of the Baltimore dazette, was.on',Tiiesday

been displayed at the bar. It was re-

plied by the other, that he had, vitnessed
the same day," ar degree of eloquence no
doubt equal, but that it was from the pulpit,.
Something like a sarcastic . rejoinder was
made to the eloquence of the pulpit,-- and
a warm and --cble alrercation j ensued, in
which the merits of the christian 'religion
became, the subject of discussion: Ftoeo
six o'ebek until eleven the yoiing cham-
pions yielded the sword of argument,. ad-

ducing1 with ingenuity and ability every
thins that could be said pro and con.
During this protracted period; the old gen
tleman-listene- d with "all the meekness and
modesty of a child, as if he was adding
hew information to the stores of" his own

last, tried before the United States Circu
it Couitl in that citvv for stealing letters

the residence of John .Ross in Tennessee,
seized him, and brought-hi- m a prisoner
into Georgia They4state, that this oat-rag- e

was perpetrated r.t the sug-qestio- of
St'hermerborn and Currie. agents of the
United States; ana that" its motive was,
to keep' Ross from going to Washington,
to represent the CheW'kees with the Fed-
eral Government. These four men are
said to be as repaiabje as most Indians ;

but they belong to the Ross party; and
there is strongreason th believe, that if
there is .any truth in the 'statement, it is

tive enactment. '.' -

The following Standing Committees were ap-

pointed in the Senate, on the 10th ult:
On Finance. Messrs. Wyche, MarsteUer,

Moody, Sclby, Vaun, Fox, Gavin, an3. Wtiborn.
Education and Literary Fund.'Mvtsr$. Me

dut-en- , Gambill, Exuin, Al-xUKk- Moore cf
Stokes, Cowper of Gat'-- , Dowd and Sharps.

On Prtvilcpesaiulclettu ns. Messrs. AH:on,
Arrington, Bullock, Bi ilia in, Harrison, McCor-mik- ,

Reid and Stephens.
On Propositions AK'l GruvahUS'Mt9T.

Edmor.son. Cooprr of Martin, Il wl- - y, Kend.ill,
Hussey, Martin, Moye of Pitt, and Williams of
Person.

On CftitMS. Messrs. Moye of Grn, Wil- -

from the Post Office. He was arraigned
on three indictments, containing a num
ber; of charges. One for stealing letters

end Mrs; Fr went to ascertain the cause'
Jie returned to her husband 'Mary is at

the door ; she says yau alwayi kissed her
before she went to bed.'

'My child my child,' said the father,
tiod-bles- s you! I am! not well, Mary.
Nay, do not'speak to me to night'-G-
to rest now": give me one of your pretty
smiles in the morning, and your father
will be happy again.';

Rlr.T, was persuaded by his afTection-fife- "

partner tp retire: but sleep and rest
were not lot him his wife and children
Lad once given" him happy dreams ; Jjut
how the ruin he had brought upon them,
was an a wakening'realit v. When 4it.he
light of the morning faintly apptlrcd

bore thj5 lijie. of ihie.iopposite-house- s Vlr.

Kiarose. 'f j ; i

hereare you going Edward V iaid
.Lis watchful wife.

'

"k
I have heen considering,' he replied cim-- !

ly ; 'and I nm determined to try my fatfier.
"lie loved me when was a boy--w- as

protul ofjne. It is true I have. acted dis-
honorably by him, and should, no doubt,
have ruined him. jYesterday I spoke
harshly 'of-hiri- i, but Ijdrd not then know
myselC ' Your deep jnfXectioo, my wife,

, has completely altered me. I can. never

containing money a' second for stealing
letters containing valuable securities ; the

rail road ; Norwich, Con. to Worcester,
in Massachusetts; Portsmoath and Roan-

oke rail road, of whirh CO raihs are fin:
ished, and to be put into immediate use.
Numerous applications, will be made to
the Legislature cf Alabama for. granting
rail road darters, and. various othtr pro-

jects are on foot in different part of the
Uuion. In all this struSgleforgrcvttK?-- .

third for stealing letters containing noth
ing of value. To each indictment h(partial, and suppresses nnterial facts.

mind; or perhaps he was observing with i If it be true, an enormous outrage has pleaded guilty, and was sentenced by the
philosophic eye' the faculties of the youth been perpetrated,; which cannot be too $e-- Court on the hrst indictment to oe impn

liams of Franklin. Tilh lt, Houlder, Young, Bd-k- w,

Patterson, and Baker.
On, Intcrunl Inprorevient.''Slmn Ilill.Har-n- .

Joyncr, Ki-rr- , Lindsay, Staley. Waugh, and
Williams of Bcuufort ,

On lite Juliciary; Messrs. Bryn, Edward.

verely rondemned, and which we shall
and prosperity, where is North Carolina

soned for five years,. on the second, four
years, and oh the. third twelve months ;

and to" pay afine of five dollarsthe im-

prisonment in each case to be at hard la

lui mm, ana. now nev energies are
by repeatrd "action; of perhaps

with patriotic emotion, he was reflecting
upon the future destinies of his country,
and on thei rising generation upon whom
these future destiivie must devolve ; or.

the more deeply dep)ore, because it may
produce an impression unfavorable to the
continuance of a guard, which has been
found y to 'the peace ami good or-

der of the Cherokee country. An officer

let e'-h-o answer, where?" Will the ff-for-ts

of the Wilmington and RaU-ig- h Railbor in the Penitentiary of the State o

H-vjit- Little, Polk, Moore of Ruihc-nbrd-, More-- !
heud and Wi'ison.

On Enrolled Dills. --Messrs. MarsteUer, and
Mr of St')k s.

On the Library. Messrs Mcbaue, Moorchcad
and Hill.

Road Commissioners? be secotidrd by tbeMaryland. i

Jones is a young man of talent and emo9t probably, with a sentiment of moral Ieoislature, or by individuals ofour State,
and religious feeling, ducation, and had just commenced busihe was collecting

(characteristic of The following are the Standing Committees in or by any body? Shall we conttnud iri

the retired nnd satisfied condition of tboan argument which the House of Cumnions- forget my ilTlemper towards you. But himself.) jq'o art Would be "able to eluded Committee of Claims. Messrs. RiVDnr, SladV,and hp force to resist." At last, one of

of that guard may do wrong ; and so may
a sheriff, and so may a judge, and so may
the Gpverrror of the State, Who. for the
fault of one of these latter officers, would
think of abolishing: our courts, or' des-troyt- ng

oni goyernmnt l If a gross out-
rage has been perpetrated, the offenders
ought to be punished; but it ought hot to
be permitted to exert any influence over

Forenjan,TIarper, Howerton; Henry, D. McNeill,

nessas the editornd propietor of a long
established and profitable journal; but
haying become infatuated with lotteries
and other gambling speculations, he got
entangled in pecuniary embarrassments,
and to relieve himself, .purloined letters

Stockard; Craswcll, Cotteu, Camlcx, J. I Smith,
anJ J. Horton. . ;

the young men remarking that it was im-

possible to combatwith long and Estab-
lished prejudices, whirled around, and
with some, familiarity, exclaimed, "well,

1 will make up far itr I willindeed I
will. Pay, do not grieve in this wny- -
this is worse to me than all. I will be

' back soQa', - ."' i- -
'l--

The children appeared in the breakfast
room. Mary was ready with" et ,smile,
and the boy was. anxious for the noticVof
bis father. In a short time Mr. F. rex

.turned. '

,

the decision of the question, whether itmy old gentleman, , what think, you oi

past, till we become a cipher in the glori-

ous Union ? We believe, at least, iliit'tha
Company alluded to will succeed in thfifv
undertaking ; and although this will rptn
the eyes of the people to the --chief cood,"
it is by no rprans all 'that shculd be donu
noir-r-n- ow while we may seasonably a r,
rextthe ticfe of emigration that is dc-pop- -:

ulating arfd impoverishing out' Stale Is,
there no motive of pride, of inlerett, of af--.

fection for the land of their-ttfuc'r- , that 5

these things'?" "if" said the traveller, i be proper- - to continue or to abolish the

Privileges and Elections. Messrs. Hopkins.
West, Swindell, Hamotoud, .Bmwn, Halt. Mc
Itae, Wiiiiainson, Lindsay, W: B. Lane; Hoke.
Belibrd, and Lcudenrtilk.

PmjsiiUns and-- Gf vantcs Messrs. Gran-berr- y,

Gary, Buie, Matthews, Brunisucll, Uatcb-inso- n,

J. W. Gwinn-an- d King.
Internal Inprovehenlt Messrs. Jacacks.Gce,

Swarincr, Hunt, Judkhiw, DwJley, Hybsrt, Rog-
ers. Gtrre, Charubers, Hope, Jervis, Fie ruins.

Kducalt0n - Messrs. Bond. Move. Howard.

Cherokee guardstreak of vivid lightning; had 'at that

lrom the i'ost umce, to wmcn ne was
freely admitted as an editor. Suspicions
were aroused; a watch was set, ,and he
was taken in the very act of stealing let-

ters from the table. He immediately con-

fessed his previous thefts, and yielded to
his fate which, ten years at hard labor,
is by noladeans;a light one.

We mast sink, rov love ! lie will not.J

Jeffreys, Kenn, Lil!ey; Grham, L,A-Gwy-
n,

Clement, llr.ke. Clinjcmao.
Agrizidturt. .Messrs. Sulliiisrs, Smller, Pip

. i Buffalo. Nov. 13. can rench the host of dcrnjsotrics thit

053JSI nv. ije uporaiueu me i am not,
I coul4 not answer hirh a "woid. He

Ipoke kindly of you and our little ones,
; but heleast us off forever I'v '

The distressed man had scarcely aid
tt?, when a person rudely came in. The
purport of his visit witis soon perceived
In the rmme f Ft! father he took-posses- -

Mr. John Howard! Payne, also, a gen-
tleman well known to the literary world,
has been arrested under the suspicion of
his having conspired frith Ross, against
the welfare of Georgia, and it is said that
his papers give evidence ol the fact We
have no precise information on the subject;
but we fear that this' gentleman has suf-
fered injustice 'from the excited temper of
the times. Aft authentic Teport . of these
transactions is hourly cipecteft at Mil-ledgevil-

le.

Milledgf title Fed. Union.

kin, Woolen, Rcstcr, Lyon, Thoiaa,. &iockurJ,
ZoJson, Gulbrie. Dunn, Harnson,,W. Horton. control

m

Further fff.ct of the Gale.? A our leirislatire councils? Is every"
- J - -small house on, Niagara street, took fire

during the" caleTand was consumed. A
large Dprtion- - of the Buffalo and Black--

moment crossed the room, -- their amaze-
ment eould not have heen greater than it
was with7yhnt followed "

The most felprmimt ;and iTnanswerable
oppeal was njade for nearly an hour; by
the old gentleman; that; he ever heard or
read. So perfect 'was his recollection,
that every argument lrgedl ajgaihst the
(Christian religion; was met in the order
in which it was advanced. ' Hnmes so-
phistry on the subject of miracles,' was, if
possible, more perfectly answered, than it
had already been done-- by Campbell.
And iri the wloledecture, there was so
ranch simplicity and energy, pathos and
sublimity, that not another word was ttered.

' '

An attempt :fo! describe it, said the tra-
veller, would be, an attempt to paint the
sunbeams. It was no w a matter of cu:
riosty and enquiry who the old critleman

Rail Road track", between the Terrace and

On the 13ih Nyver4:r,Uie Speaker announced
tbe appoir.tni-h- t of ibe following CoBimittees,:

On Ik JuJleiarv Messrs. Giahani, Carson.
Hoke, Hybart, ManiyVniiamson, Clark,
Hu'.cbi.v.n, Jordan.

On Private Bills. Messrs. J. W.Guinn, Gu-

thrie, Eaton, J. Ai D. McNeill, King, FitzruW
du!.h, Rayrter, Bynum, Howertori, Boitd, Huut,
andSwinddl. .

thing to be sacrificed to fectjqnd jealousy,
and to electioneering-polic- We bojKj.

not we almost believe.har something.5

encouraging to the friends of internal itiw
provement, will be done at this session vl t

the Lepis!&torcvLrt rail 'roads be ccm:
rtiencd no matter.where they ate to be-- .' ,

the cannal, on Court street, has heen dis
nlaced and the embarkment much iniured

j . tfoo of ihe property, and had the power to
, . make-JR-. prisoner... 1

,
'

, - You thaU'iiortakf' papa a way,', said the
little, fonat the me time kicking at the

(
officer. . ,; .b.- ';,;; ; -

VlwaMhuredMarvlmust rovYath

It has aUo been much injured at black' Ftoj Krr Wtsr-fT- he brig Ampi-eq-,

Capt: Williamsr arrived al this port Rock. '
.

The family of , Daniel Daughertyliv- - Mr Clinshaaa sulnnitted the foilowirrj; resolo: , er ; gojifpt .;ont,T .Yyonl they let us go too?
yestfraay, irom ivey west. . ;

We are indebted to Capt. V. for the
Enquirer, of the 14tb insr,"fjrom which

mg in a small house near Mr. Sloan ..be tiona; which were read, and oidcred to be prinud. gin or Where It IS proposed they soaH.;
si tween thecanal and the Lake, consisting of Kesclrcrl: As the opinion T thi$ General' At 1 end. and our State is safe. Let the peorlvT

we make the following extracts :: himself, his wife and thfeechildren.' we re
Ket WtsT.Nov. 14. TVrerA;5ae.--4nrovidenlia- llv saved. About 10 o'ebek

seoibly, tht act by trhick the Conjreva of . '
Unets thattl.e Uirited Bta-- i .kail gire tl publie lauds tq PW immense CoyT

the Stu in which they aresituated, or any ac fro?a theni. and no fnrther 'stIClUiUi iO'
by whieh th minimum pric at which these lands . ... . ' . . 'hwfg lBe SIX- - sates ol mer- - the house berran to move troru the loun- -

t:5 comes my aumoruy, saia me acp
v vly sheriff Tfe elder Mr. !F. doggedly

JWd hhdself in a chair.. y
nottake my papa awav, cri- -

d fa litUebov to. his grandfather.
WhalMreV may have been my conduct,

siV'saidhe.miserabltt JJdvrnfd, '.this is
. nkinj6Yyci. hare not a single fee-

ling for myself;.W my , wife, mv chidren

was. The traveler concluded that it was
the preacher from whnm the nnlnit elo

are now told, siiall L reduced, woukl seriouslychandise to th anjountof aobut $128,000 dation, and soon fell to pieces ; Daugber
have taken place at Key VTest and al- - ty secured himself and famify upon affect Uie prosperity ,of all the'i ld State, snduv Since writing the above we have recetr. -onel

quence wps hard but no it was the though speculators from various places great injusuce to uiose Mates by wbtcb they were
originally cded to tle Confederacy. .Chief Justice of the United States. ed anthentie information, wjiieh" rr ceo res.

all (JoqU as to the.Uposal6f tk'e Stock cW Jusclred Jmtlut. As the opinion or lh be
neral'AwemU y. That ihe pcblicdetx bavin beem
extinguishc-d.an- d the object for rbkh the cession
of Uie respective poruorts of liw public docuain by

of the sides of his fallen house, .and on
this they floated to the bank of the Canal,
some 50 rods where it grounded, and re-

mained the. most part of an hour exposed
to.thetorm ; ir.then came loose, floated
over theU canal, and providentially . struck

w'ypa have no right to harrass them with Wilmington and Raleigh Rail road. . Let,'

presentea themselves, e believe the great-
er portion ef the goods sold, became

the property o( those fesid-in- g

on the Island or in us vicinity.
I Strangers form a wrong'estirrrate of the
resources of the Key West merchants, and

onr presence.
Depravity. The following occur?

renc recently took place in.N. York.
Crim.Con. A respectable storekeeper

pur Mlow citizens be cheered by the pros
the States which originally beidlem, baTinihm
beeni

' Nayhutband responded Mrs. F.VthinJi
i not of rae.v Vouf,ather" cannot distress

tae. I hare h'ot iirowTi Vou frdm vWn

wcomplwhrd, thatsnch disosUwnof thepect we pass from the'Locsc ofbonds prlf'
ic larafa.Hir the proceeds ihereof, oict4 o b "

.
-- -.nublicarrying on business in the lower part of

th? city, bavinc OCCajtion tn nn tn Ralli--
wneroa canat boat was agroua on me
north --bank of the canal, where they were made aruon ihe spates of tne Union, as snail bewreckers are .generally surprised to find I ReroKTUD IssciartTiox. There is fproportioned to tne respective - saen&ee ana ex--
rescued- - Had it passed this, it must have

cliUdhoodhe jias done ; but he shall see
cq'o clio2 toyoa ron be proud 'of

VTuViaVXur rmrrlV -- IT, hi fnrAniten
peieHtares iocurTol by. ihera in sepport of the U. an article publfshed - in some of the nor- - -

Ihera notnly becpmef large purchasers:
but purchasers, at prices which they them-- r
selves are unwilling to Vive. It should

A oeen anven some ou roas ia ine iiu.r
A family occudvio? a house pn Chica mlI poraiwuioa. - v

ill. ILMvcd. That the Governor be, and be bbe borne in mind, that generally aWntfif4 Baltimore jVroerrcaOj, fHviog aa accoulIgo street scaped, by cutting through the hereby reooeited to transait copies of these re-- 1

more in relation to some tnoney affairs,
If ft his'business to the manfigement of his
wife and two of his assistants she is a
youug and beautiful woman, not being
more than half her husband's age, and. is
Withal gay and accomplished; ndaccus-tome- d

to co-min-gle in some of lh6 heft and
most fashionable societies. On arriving
in Philadelphia, ihe rentleraan neriha nee

of an insu rrrction in Frrderkltsburg. Vif-- .latious to the Senators! and Representaiives tromiy ptsr cem ui me prucwis are added vto
their actual capitals In the way of salvage.

roof, veraj fruitless attemps were pre-
viously foMbeir .rescue, and it was
effected at Ustvith preat dancer.

this Stale, in Uie Congress of the U. States. gins, wb:h we. notice merely to pet czt
Tbe IengUi of th.Treasury Bcport excludes it readers on their rurd. as it is

t

commissions ana expenses, so that funds
are seldojn, if ever, wanted to enable i hem
to make all the purchases they. rnav de

Another pccupanl on Chicago street. from our columns, for the presetit. s The foJlowirj

j - - - " - J a w vts utis, yomhful days he has lost iigbl of
r bift own thoogh'tlesy years.' v

.;

; The old gentfeman directed his TaW
n frent.to Jeave 4he room. He, tKen slowly
tut nerroutly answered lbus":f .

' Madam. I have not forgotten tny ovVn

' thoughtless days. I have not forgotten that
X onee bad a. wife as 'amiable; and i noble
nrinded as yoawelf, and-l-

1 have not for-gott- en

that your hoibahd was her favorite
child. An old man Jddes his') sorrows"

fabricaiioT? no insarrecuon.cr'dlnrlRrnoitalation shows betaoees ofcah on hand atfindin? his house becinninsr to move, cut
met there the individual vfhom he xt a--J sire. For example, of the abovp mim" a hohMhronp-- h the floor, went into tbe the dose of the Imsinets of theivalyear, codin; j soce bav ing taken place among ths bbcll '

nearly ,060.000 were- paid to those inleK rhiimhpriinfl nra talrcn from the WincOr. on tbe 3 Ut of Oct-- lBt aa Wlows, tz: ' t Fredericksbartr. or anr other piece.
' Bnfalo Cam. Advertiser

proreaxru Fqd, r'T' ; 21,213 51 who imposed this fcUehood Cp t- - tes- -4tWwWiVJf(Sf"all other views
Ditto aaTrtaiwercf the Lttera-- I ,M - . tUm A -- r;n. niar Isft man mjiv in tim' trrow tired, but in theme; wotki, mere lore, mmu nim

tth(ee1in, especially as tha( irorld taught 4 -rj Fond,

19 visnsai oauimorej arid they were
Jnabled to arrange theirf aCxirs witboat
brspoceedin further, la csnsettnenri'of his mission terminatinfj thns earlier
than he ejtpmed; he mnrse home three
days before the riod dan; when
he had promised his wife K rrould be at
home. ; He did nbt reaelj here until a late
hour in the jaightand 'when hearrtred
at his dwellic-- A he prceived that the
TOembers effci- - household had trtired to

countenance of woman there, is a varirty delected and ri posed."- Him to do fco. The distress X hare, this i -

ested in the salvages awarded by the
Court, and we prnme atl least 20iK)0
may have been required for the actual ju-
dicial and other expenseinurred, plac-
ing a capital of,030,000 in the possession
of those on the rsbnd and in its vielnity,
derijabler direetly fromthe .sales. I This
ciroimstance- - will always pkce lia Iyer
West bqycrsr on a car with tho ra.onieH
men who Titjthft Iila0d;foj;ibcjnirpo5o

which seta wariness at defiance. The MsJdiiffnaSTetetjaoTxitof SOO.gTi C
. . moment caused, was premeditated oni. ? my miilU' Pnhl'ie' TreisWr: as aneh.1

?
; A TOwder Milf bl&wn op in Eastdirine right of reanty says Jnninai is the

onlv divine rWht a man can acknowledge,paru it has had its full eflTect t A mortal
as Treasurer of the Literary and lnternai lm--j Hartford Conrx c"n the l&h nit. t tfgets ;? ice by mgle steps, and . many,

think tire fictinj mut rcttim by dezrets and a pretty woman the only tyrapi.be is --rorement Fuuds, stand charged on the books or 1 V -
. : j I i&ist Dttrtinfcnt ; a1 rr fc, ftze i tStercTbr J acci denl foar sea vr ere kiiittLout cvuujw I2cu rrsia

.! 'Aj'


